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THE JAIL! JOURNAL

dtcripp News Association Tcltorama.

BY HOFER'BROTHERS.

Dully Or Year, $4.00 In Advance.

i)ally Three Mentha, $1JW In Advance.

Daily by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.

Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance,

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Ono Week 10
Oao-MoBt- h .35

Txree Mentis L00

ttAt Journal Office.
At D&ue's Grocery, South Salem.
.At Ooweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
jvltim Avenue Grocery Store.
.'Electric Grocery, East State St.
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OREGON COMING EVENT8.

National., livestock., convention,
Portland, January 12-1-

Aneora coat shot, Dallns, Jrvnu

tuty 1M6.

- The Waathcr.
tlbnlght and Thursday, occasional

xaln; coolor tonight.
r c ,

THE' LADY OF 8LEEP.
jlljy Karroll" Orosno, In, January

' Housekeeper.)
Iho Lullaby Lady she's sometlmM

called
When we lisp with n chlldlah

tongue,

wheii manhood' stature' a with
forestalled,

And life la a (tons unsung:
Our trundle bad wee the bends above,

And grants us a rest from play
The Lullaby Lady vrlth touch of love

Who carries our care away.

To the Poppy Princess we change her
name ,

When older we've grown, and high
,Mltls$.lli6'niad1nlng abase after flekle

fatnu
For tho peace of the

And the span of each day heart-res- t

denies,
TJUrVe He In her loving keep,

And (ho PririwMM Into our tired eyes
J I ui sifted the sands of sloop.

O- - i

WOULDN'T IT JAR YOUI
At (ha world fair for fifteen years

the wme erowd has put up Oregon
"it what wer )hoee exhibits?

UUlu buiuhuH of grain In tho stalk,
MtUf vftspe of clover ami wild graces
tied 'fli tiny fagots, and chlldrWs
school examinations. The, it la t.,..
ngliift will bring iHiitiHjratlou to Or
JfOH.

Th, are ehsftply gotten up. and
lwV the went of employing Mine una
o gather Ihem-iwier- aHy sum unetu
lktfd oMae-botde- r.

Now, Uie Mine oheau, miserly, lit-
tle bunches oT grain ami grass, and
the same public school children's

ar being stacked up again
at tho public tutKM to astonish the
world al Hi. Uul

Of ominw, we are all proud of the
vrofk' of iHir school children. The
elilMivn are smart, but no smarter
than the mliKoiut of kids In forty-eleve-

other state, and other states
have grains and urns.

It Is pitiful that public money shall
h wuatarf m thing lliat nw m (J

thMNMlro a startling revelation, and
wMim win be nbeolutely HHiwitowl by
Ike woiM, The Juurswl. as usual. Is
atone to kkk at Imbecility.

FLAB88R0ASTED BRAINLRSS

Hfeh y Ttie Journal Wa .IMattwitaa to the brutal and nuga
ton-- reglatratloH lawa of tki. i..- -

fewer ers take the trouble tu
w. aw more aae mot May away

from potto,
Mim aad more .Ui rick mew bav t,.
g p the money to hire heelers to

out and rvglater the voters. Mot amiworo are isors Ih oh eledUwi ,jar.
As a mattr of fat. almost none are
reglstefinfl this ytr,

0 of the mat claim of a wiw
ami riou IHHlhll ,K,knto be wa4 mH 8tt(w WM,or wmtbt he imt u lhon4 of Oolktra toWg, the Mmartet.

He booaht --long on registration."
l" """"W. of tfolten, h m-- r r.-- ..., ( waa oMt on mnaipv

ulator.. who wr ,MiBi( Mt fw
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the monoy. Ilut la It not a shameful
farce that starts an election campaign

with such processes.
The Portland papers are full of

walls because THERE IS PRACTIC
ALLY NO REGISTRATION UNDER

THIS IGNORAMUS LAW.

"Last chance to register for the
Presidential election next fall," Is tha
excited cry of the Portland newspa-

pers, who helped howl siKh a bastard
law Into existence

It would Ite a short cut to freedom
from this Iniquitous law If no one reg-

istered all legal voter presented
themselres and voted.

Some lav that tin neonl should
obey all the laws that are made. If

they did they would go crazy. Such
laws are not laws.

They are folly, conceived In Ignor-

ance and born In precipitation, The
Australian ballot provides a gen-

eral registration, but In a sane way.
A registration officer Is appointed

by the county court for each voting
precinct, and once In two years makes
a poll list of legal voters.

That list Is easily and cheaply made,
the citizen Is net to no trouble to

register, and his rlgnt to vote Is not
Imperiled by any red tapo.

The next legislature should have a
spasm of common sense, and wipe the
proeent lugubrious farco from the
statute books.

YOUNd MEN ORGANIZE.
The Salem Young Men's Republican

Club lias made arrangements to assist
In organizing clubs In nil parts of tho
county.

The Intention Is to have the votine
men thoroughly organised by tho time
the spring camiwlgn opens not for
sihIIs but for victory.

Young men naturally realise that
the Republican twrty Is the party ot
hopefulness and progress, to say notli.
ing or such cards up Its sloove as ex-

pansion and proHrtty.
Their morements are dictated by

the Impulse that stirs the breast of
every true ' American better social
and Industrial conditions.

They are not Inclined to waste their
efforts on theories nnd political nos-
trums, but are going after results In
the good, way.

Young Republicans will not exhniist
themselves calling Democrat hurd
names or showlnr lm thlr iinn.nm.
IngH. They realise Unit the Ilepul).
llcnn party I not Infnlllble nnd thev
demand progress from that party ns
well.

PRACTICAL EDITORIAL ETHICS.
Two papers In a little country town

should not exhaust theineelvea flul.f.
Ins eneh other and allowing enemlee
of ach to fill the other imper with
tliolr abUM Of the ntiim.ltlnn aillt..
WUeo au eateetned oorresH)iident
come to us with a roast for Hob Hen-drlc-

'
or Hdltor Oeer, we reverently

and rompRsnaately and unlformlv
leU them to take It to the paper
lHnted by those gentlemen, as we nr.
Hot engngod la making f a MirdeH
for our esteemed contemwirarlda '
sometimes add. If either of tko. ....
tletnen asks us to .publish that for
wieui wo win ao It.

o tell the truth, we are not often
ashed to print auythluK naalnat th.i
gentlemen In control of the morning
wier. As a rule, they are l

cltUens, with a leaning towanl
Ike right side of thlitaa. Thev .
Ut do well, and only err from lack of
uuu infallible wisdom not onllariu- -

the ivoweasion of mortal.
Ilut In the frletlon of dnilr ..

with huwlreits uud thousands of peo
ple mere are enough dlfferooce HWU
I'Mlo mean things come out tn bM..
n editor bus) notlcclng the defects

of his rivals. If h . would allow such
thing to OCCMM- - htj attMtln m..
bettor thought of the age ( to let the
best that Is a ma a nuuk r.i-- li.... -- v. In

vmf tka law each year tower aal'Hut the worst.
rgts

tAe

ioi

and

law

and

very bualnesa and
"uc MRRkua riht to have the

st roMstnwtloti it on hi service
4 kla ter)irtM. It every manhw a Ht K live. about hla buelnea with a little ur.1a.1ir. .. .

lele rvea if he I ao editor.

THE NOTABLE DEAD.
During Ute year )oi the world loet

r eHliwt weu. TL Br.u..
HWtiUrt More than four ,.. h

mml Im the differm. .- -
M ralHiujs. Tb hIrmu at ,... ......

l fcaM to nil aaa all left Uiuj
we and rewiutloM that vAu u--

renMNNUereH,
AWUMMC lk HKNt IMOHUMHt ta pbMc life were Ur4 aliry of Bhi- -

Wf Mkhael Herbert, tu awbHa4erl the United state Uie 4,exttovemor Raweey. of

sad Drake, ot i.ui. n.t"mere wereII - 1 iv.

Maaea.humu; JaeM n um, ,w
pamiHoiMii eoroy of Hawaii. a4 vn.

1 Um tttt of mm &r .tr.i ..J., . .

'al Akraea iu-- i ... .....
-- " " " imrw1L dtooa. rn of vw v,u. ....' Wf eV 7m IHHK
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Elkins, tho train magnate; Benjamin
P, Jones, the steel king, and Chief

P. M. Arthur, of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineors.
Tho bench nnd bar lost F. W. Hoi-fls- ,

the eminent authority on'Interna
tlonnl law, and Frederic R. Coudort
Out of the church were taken Pope

!o XIII, Archbishop Vaughn, Arch-

bishop Kaln and Cannon Farrar.
Among the philanthropists and do

ers of Reed deeds were William E.
Dodge and Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r.

Among the losses to the stage and
lecture platform were Stuart Itobson
John ttllsler, Sibyl Sanderson and
Major J. I). Pond.

Musicians will miss Robert Plan-queUe- ,

the composer, and the
director.

From the ranks of scientists, phil-

osophers, travolora and inventors
wore taken Horbert Spencor, Dr. Cat-

ling, of gun fame, and Paul Du Chafl
hi.

Art lost James McN'oll Whistler,
Bdwln lx)rd Weeks and Phil May.

From literature was taken Profes
sor Mnmmsen, W. E. H. Locky, Hen-
ry Soaton Morrlman, Nouh Brooks
and M. E. W. Sherwood.

Prominent In Journalism wore M.

d? Blowltz, Julian Randolph and A.
C. Wheeler.

A Better Than Military Heroism.
(From tho Chicago Chronlclo'a

of tho Are at tho Iroquois
thontor, Dccombor 30, 2903.)

Robert Smith, n little olevntor boy,

mado throo trips through tho donse
llnme and smoko to tho roof of tho
stnge nnd down, carrying to safety
the girls who had been caught there.
At the bottom of the elevator shaft
they were caught by a chain gang of
ten men stretching 20 feet to the
door, headed by Archie Barnard,
chief electrlclnn, whose hnlr and
clothes were on lire. They woro car- -

neu over me chain nnd thrown out
of the door.

Tho elevator boy stuck to his iinut
ana ny his coolness saved mnnv II m
On the first of thioe tr'ps through tho
smoue and flnmes to tho dressing-room- s

on the upper tier ho found
Nellie Reed, who waa In )iu aivti.
tier and had Inhaled no much smoko
that she hud fallen to the floor. The
elevntor was full.

"Pleaso, oh, please, take mo down,"
she pleaded.

"Keep cool nnd stay whoro you
are," Smith told her. "r win . ....- fjvi. JMU
on my next trip nnd you will Sot out
all right." ,,,.

The snmo advice was given to the
other girls who had to wnlt. nn.i in
two more trlpg all of them were taken
to the stage floor and turned over to
the human chain formed by the men.

un his second trip up with the !.vator young Smith ascended Into an
atmosphere that was so thick with
smotie that he could not see nor
hroathe. He found Mint iioi .i.
suth no,r .w

- "" "im uuwii with these.tho llnmes nnd suiokn wV n, ...

Ii the men In the chain. ti, i,i.
Ing of llarnani nnd William Price was
cm nre and their hair was burning
Nevertheless they threw th m- -l ..
and waited for tho third load. ,

This load enmo near nn nrrii
Hie smoke was so thick that Smith

....1 .. .. I . . .

io
unr .. .... .he was almni n,- -

me. The elevator wa i.i- - ..
the bce where the controller was
."-

-".. " S"' "' o ,vlce hb.Ml baud In the flame to start tho' The hand wns badly ,,irneU.t tii tan.i .,,.1
town in ,Itt. for ,h8 KitU t(j we( w
wwiiinnra rivmi .n"'" "" ien who were
waltiiw. When the i. u.
the men urt ,i. .".:."" "" Wl

"I Muck tu the car until ih .,..
WU. ,, smith, "and tk.nI --sw.il to get ft. 8om. one reach- -

d imlled m out Jwit ,

l,JLm "": Th ta,wr S
In th .iru.i..

ri S-"-
r1 ,,ne

-

" t Mlt IHjr nr nu.

1 U4MS.M

v., n wtt-B- .

.
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Found Hla Saw.

0rt lime ao
white repairing the i.ih--
TWHBtoiwtreet Methodist
tW4 a ranMwter'a ImNiw,
Wttk tun ... . .

Colliag.

of

covered
.-. imnN dust. Itvery uttte .,. Ma ,

ft repair. The had

i.K. .k... .:..:" "" "nr. ett- -

",,ry WM bulkb-- l7 .

awl kMt ta T
fcu givm u
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John D. Rockafeller Is now Coal Oil

King nnd Steel Trust King, but tho
Minnro t ennit he'd eivo cither king

dom to be able to grow a head of hnlr
on that bnld top-kn- of his

nmnrmi arc very nice fellows
when need their votes, but when
you nro training for partisan purposes
they are all

If Elder Wilson used nny such lan-

guage at his revival meetings in North
Salem as ho did in his letter to hla
church paper it Is a wonder the peo-

ple were so modorate ns to only rotte-

n-egg him.

At the fruit growers' meeting In

Portland yesterday Henry Dosch read
a paper on prunes that proved ho was
literally full of the subject.

How old Is Ann? has boon succeed
ed by who gets The Capital Journal
diamond? Long Creek, Grant Coun
ty, Light.

Jim Ham Lewis, orstwhlle of Se-

attle, but at the prosont time of Chi
cago, prosontcd .tho Windy City's
claim to tho Democratic convention
In a manner worthy of Its nickname
but his talk was too thin.

Walter Lyon has become tho nro- -

prielor of the only pnpor at Indppon-denco- .

Ho will have onnortunltlos
for exclusive porsonal Interviews
with an omlnent Polk county poll
tlclan he once know.

The Portlnnd Tolegram has put n
n headline over its Salem

teleginms "News of tho Capital
City." It runs three-colum- n head
lines over news from Oregon City.
Vancouver nnd other places not near-
ly so Importnnt ns Salem. But thon
Portlnnd papers are not Jealous of
tho other towns as they are of the
second city.

Cosgrovo's orchestra pravo that
the masses of the people can nnd do
appreciate good music. Tho trouble
Is they get so little of it.

Wlillo The Journal is
light to support right Republican pol-
icies, there has never b'een a time In
the history of the when there
were not enough men to be found In
the Democratic pnrty who could bo ap- -

i.Biueu irom pntriotlc motlvos to
abandon pnrty and save tho country,
enn that be said of any other party?
When the war of the rebellion hrnv
out Ohio was almost uniformly Demo.
cratic. The Illickevn alnlu . mn
000 soldiers to the front, ami Jhen
went Republican. Why. even in Hip
late Salem city election. Democrats
were patriotic nnnneii na,i ,."""."'" ......, , intj ftl.UU

E m 2r. "-.- iSSS.'tr'--"' m' ""
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PROPOSED CANAL.

How It Will
and Half Miles In Length.

It will be Interesting n n,a i,oi
boys girls who nro hint nw i,n.
Ing and who will continue to hear so

Itad to And (da .i.i. much about iha mnni ,...
"to tho levator mid by the time have an undeistandlng

nail uom this (tin u'n.i.

car wa.

'"rTii

of

b.rywaer.,W'etta"r
:rt,rwtifledki.
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DecTnstructed-Elo- ht

nJcon8trctd.
-- - -- ..- -- ., uuu W10 ,,mng ni0j)te(j
for their construction.

The canal Is to be OR feet wide atthe bottom, nnd a little more thaneight and one-hal- f mll ia.n. ......
bavlng a depth of eight tw, oxcept inthe locks, whero Uie depth over themiter be .even feet Thisdepth of water will be amnio on.i ,.
more than the draft of boat now
running up tho river.

The upper terminus of the canal Iso In j.t above Celllo faiu. wherethe flt of the four locks fB to be
Ijaoeu. This lock will have a lift of

which will ai,mi '" '"i.n.o 1..... .

.'" ,"l" ne river and the cannl

reached From iuA "... u,,,,Br terminus the"0 truM to ontu.i in... ..... ., win nm .... .
1. J " eievaior' . """"'"i oat ween the

ta? uZ httN wwk u kw w-- i T an,, t,m " & N- - ra,'i. with--, ..-- ., couw. ,"" " ": "ow or "fr.

A Heary

.u. 11,

the
church.

-
w

tool 1- ,- ...

? n
osmrch. wi ..

"

u

bolieves it

country

io

... .o

and

in

will

any

l
""v

"""

, : "" "'" ,w is reache . Juatlow the head of Five MR,
This lock wm have ..,; ,rrs- -

The lower terminus of the canal will
j. oeiow the big eddy, and willW ellllpiHHl with a tnn.lam - ........

took, which Is reallv u-.-, ll.. .

Their combined ,t at tlmee
trwne low water will h no ... .... " "i or

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

ims qnwtloa arises in the famiiveveryday. Lc M jt ty

rJJr;navorsj-Lct- toa,
I a4d bo,he water aad set to

Oran. Rtw
yew grocer KHiay. P00

iw H & fs m.JF i m "Wk

UL J.UW O
tin mum urn

34 feet for each lock. Below, tho

terminus of the cannl the river will

im imnrnvod nnd rendered navigable

as contemplated In the Harts' project

This will, of course, include the Im

provement of Three Mile inplds.
Each of tho four locks will be 40

feet wide, nnd of sufficient length to
nnrriinnmilnlo lumts 2f0 feet lOlllt. In

order to permit the passage through

the canal of vossols going In opposite
directions, a sorios of basins will be

constructed at Intervals of ono mllo
each, from 100 to 120 feet in width.

For about five and ono-hnl- f miles
tho canal will be cut through solid
rock. For throe miles It will pass
through sand and gravel, nnd tills
portion of tho canal will bo lined with
walls of heavy masonry, and the bot-

tom will bo covered with concrete.
Tho Dalles Chronicle.

OASTOH.IA,
Bainthd f Tin Kind You Havs Alwars BocgK

fax

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Building, Salem'
The fall term of twelve weeks opens
September 28, Address.

J. J. KRAPS. Salem. Or

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest cash price

paid for hides, Pelts, Wool. Tallow
and Furs; also general dealer In old
Iron, Rubber and Metals. Phone 2071
Main.
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A man makes when his laundry
Is sent homo with porcupine cdg
and sprcadcnglo
would his linon to an
laundry perfect mothods obtali

all times, such as tho stenn
Lnundryi ho rocoivo U1b

ana cuffs now ever;
tlmo that wo Bono thorn

Salem
Laundry

Col. J. Olmsted,
411 230 Liberty St

Wcdgewood, Historical 58c
during January.

The Variety Stow
94 Court St. Annora M. Prop,

)S6AASSAaas)Afe9Aaa()mMdirttAeAtaffitnL(aaaknonminnAk.A

I fOTTOM r.nf cri ., w,'fK ho t

ij Regardless of quotations from Wall St, i!

report; as to the condition of the 11

couon

buttonholos.

We Will Continue tn Sfll nil rnttnn rrnnrlc of our
usual low price. See us for flannelettes, outing flan- -
npl. Hjikv Hntlv mnclinc In4!n l.. !l..,., ,j w.ui.., ...UJ.,,,0, uiuia iinuiis MUUiCIlllin, TICK- - !j
ing, shirting, linings and alt other goods. I

Kememter no advance in prices at I

Rostein & Gteenbaam J
302 Commercial Street. ' i
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Envy
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:; JEALOUSY!
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the Risk

Doctor.
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would shlrU,

collars equal
homo.

Steam

Prop,
Phone

plates

Welch,

and

dress cotton

We Do
What We

Claim
We km and remove Cancers and

Tumors without the aid knife or
other instrument.
Dr. J. Cook, the noinin.i tw.

tor, cures all kinds of rttoAn.. ...
all othor schools have failed, iviUi.
out tho aid knife or poisons. His
medlcinea nro composed Nature's
herbs; are gathered and soloctod ' '

various parts America and for--

'

elgn countries, great : :

Read the Te.t.mon.a, ef a PromInent SaIem Man";
" l

roL PUBUC' W

tworkhttadJ;?"4. th0 "ay know what
ng treatment T ihm Umt l have beon '

: : he has removed Trom iliff month3' nnd that In that Ume J- growths as ' T tUmors canco ''
mother cancerous growth man-ahan- ...,, fm tho "W destine. Also ;

. or from off my thumh tm. .
9,l xrora off foot, and anotli' " t uia uun HI I no An ...

t .

'

. . cinoe nlono, thoy kllllne- h tZ .compiiBhed through medl- - I
tureltsolf ;; .1"?W " "PWoMIke roota. and N

; ; utro not believe I founU ? ? f knlfe or Wwhore in ih. .,.. .Jn.Te succossful tmt- Botanical 0 n?.""- - F. Ock.
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Liberty street, Salem, Ore0on.
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